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INTRODUCTION
The destruction of native vegetation areas, and their natural resources, taken several sciences to focus their attention in the establishment of areas and priority species for the conservation. The ethnobotany may collaborate with important information about the species situation from the register and knowledge analysis, use and management of plants by local population (Kristensen and Balslev 2003 , Dalle and Potvin 2004 , Lykke et al. 2004 , Hanazaki et al. 2006 , Florentino et al. 2007 , Lucena et al. 2007a , b, 2008 , to indicate which areas and group of species require attention for the conservation ). Albuquerque et al. (2009) emphasized the importance that the ethnobotany may have in the conservation of the vegetable diversity, collaborating to design functional and realistic models related to the use of vegetable resources. Besides these models, it can also diagnose species which require a gaze upon the conservation through quantitative indexes.
In addition, the hypotheses of ethnobotany being tested also shows the extreme importance of science in the analysis of the current exploitation of useful species, such as the Ecological Apparency Hypothesis, associating the use of local availability. . The advances that ethnobotany has in recent decades in Latin American countries, especially in Brazil, has demonstrated efficiency, competence and professionalism of researchers who conduct research in this area, especially those seeking answers to aid in the conservation of biodiversity. In this perspective, some studies aim to develop techniques that indicate priority species for the local conservation (Dhar et al. 2000 ). Most investigations are directly related to the conservation of useful species in local medicine, without considering other uses associated to plants that can be often more harmful than the medical properly (Dhar et al. 2000) . Oliveira et al. (2007) reinforce this premise when focus on the importance of the versatility of use of the plants in the analysis of conservation priorities.
From this reality, this study has adapted and tested a conservation priority index (IPC) which includes several categories of local uses of vegetable resources. The IPC was used in other studies like Oliveira et al. (2007) and Dzerefos and Witkowski (2001) , being tested in this present study with other techniques of ethnobotanical data analysis: the use value (VU), and the frequency of registered species in an inventory in situ. The choice of the VU to be compared with the IPC was through its frequent use in ethnobotanical studies that have used it as a species indicator with great local importance , Lucena et al. 2007a . However, some authors have already mentioned the fragility of the use value by failing to distinguish the current use of the resource and its potential use (La TorreCuadros and Islebe 2003, Lucena 2005, Hoffman and Gallaher 2007) . The inventory in situ was chosen because it is a good indicator of current use of the resources, allowing to register the plants that are effectively used by the community (Kvist et al. 2001 , Stagegaard et al. 2002 , Gavin and Anderson 2005 , Gaugris and Van Rooyen 2006 , Ramos et al. 2008a .
This way, we have attempted to analyze the information offered by different techniques, and the plants list resulting from each one. From that, we sought to identify which species needed conservationist actions. This study verified the rankk each species has shown in the list of the most valuable through the index of VU, in the list of the inventory in situ, and in the list of conservation priority index. Were considered as priority species for conservation those that have excelled in each index, principally those found in more than one. Based in these techniques, it is expected that the indexes purely with ethnobotanical information would reflect a list of plants differentiated from the one obtained through conservation priority index that considered ethnobotanical information associated with data of local availability of the plants.
In this comparison context, this study aims to identify which index would be better applied to studies directed to the conservation of the vegetable diversity found in Caatinga regions, associating and comparing indexes purely ethnobotanical and indexes joining ecological and ethnobotanical information. Today it is clearly predominant as a result of massive tree deforestation to produce energy, like firewood and coal to be used in homes (SEBRAE 1998) . The soil is predominantly halomorphic, with high salinity level, damaging projects for the use of subsurface water (SEBRAE 1998) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

LOCAL
STUDIED COMMUNITIES FEATURES
Two rural communities were selected for this study: Barrocas and Cachoeira. The easy access to them, as well as the proximity to residents, due to other works in the area , Sá and Silva et al. 2009 ) were predominant factors in their selection. The community from Barrocas has shown during the execution time of the field work, 12 habitable residential units, predominating private rural properties, and no clustered houses. Corn and bean cultures predominates in the community, being mostly for subsistence. Regarding the livestock, we registered bovine, goat and sheep flocks mostly, with low frequency of poultry and swine. The studied caatinga area showed different faces with the presence of primary vegetation places, secondary vegetation and regeneration areas, represented by cultivation places and abandoned pasture areas. In the sites which are bordered by rivers, streams and ponds, a vegetation with arboreal features was found, while in other places, were registered individuals with shrubby herb size and spaced. Cactus and bromeliad predominance was registered, widely used for animal feed. The area presented intermittent rivers, in which passed a great water volume during "winter time" (local name for rainfall season), mainly in April and May, presenting even sporadic flooding. The bathed areas by rivers had been widely used in the cereal crops and in the cactus forage species, like the ones belonging to Poaceae family.
Differently of Barrocas, 18 inhabited residential units were found in Cachoeira, particularly village shaped, with divided clusters in the community perimeter, and houses bordering the local road. The community lands are divided between two families. About 14 houses are located at the property of a community. Forest is used by everyone, which possibly allowing a high exploitation pressure on the woody species. According to the older, the tree species were widely consumed in coal production. There are similarities in the agropastoral activities between them. Besides the residences, there are two bars, one soccer field, and one Catholic church being raised, due their local beliefs. As well as in Barrocas, all houses have a cistern to collect drinking water, and a collective one which is supplied by the Brazilian Army, battalion frim the city of Campina Grande. To access the health units, commerce and schools, people from both communities need to go to downtown Soledade (urban area) that isapproximately 12 km from the beginning of Cachoeira and 15 km from Barrocas.
Residents from these communities are predominantly farmers, with a subsistence agriculture, not commercial. Besides this activity, men use to work as laborers in farms from the region, and women in domestic activities, some as general services assistant in the city schools. In other cases, residents from Cachoeira work in private properties from Barrocas, and women in housework. Generally, they have a low monthly income, in some cases, below the minimum wage. Other income source for them is the retirement of elderly relatives. All belong to families from the region, and live in the lands which have been passed from one generation to another.
COLLECTION OF ETHNOBOTANICAL DATA
The semi structuralized interviews used in the collection of information for the composition of the priority index of conservation (IPC) and the use value (VU), took place from August 2006 to March 2008, visiting 10 from the 12 residences in Barrocas, and all 18 from Cachoeira. Two residences from Barrocas were not selected in the study as in one of them the informer passed away during the research, and in the other on the informer denied in participating. All heads of family in all houses were interviewed, both man and woman, at separate time (Albuquerque et al. 2010a ). Couples were considered as head of families. In Barrocas 17 informers had been interviewed, being nine men and eight women, and 29 in Cachoeira, 13 men and 16 women. Before beginning the interviews, a conversation with each informer was performed to explain the aim of this study. After that, the informer was invited to sign a Term of Free and Clarified Assent, demanded by the Health National Council through the Committee of Ethics in Research (Resolution 196/96) .
The form used for the attainment of the data involved questions referring to individuals' knowledge about the use of the plants found in the forests of their community, as well as the collection frequency, also searching socialeconomic information, such as education level, age, occupational activity, monthly income, family composition, time of residence and civil state.
To enrich the acquired information through initial interview, it was applied later the technique of the free list in the utilitarian categories (feeding, fuel, construction, fodder, medicinal, technology, abortive/ poison, veterinary medicine) with main interviewed individuals, being also called key informers. The were recognized through informal colloquies and indications of the communities inhabitants, and confirmed by their specific interviews, in which the amount of the supplied information was analyzed. Six of the 17 informers from Barrocas (four men and two women), and 12 of the 29 from Cachoeira (six men and six women) were selected. After accomplishment of the free list, techniques were applied for its revision and possible enrichment (Brewer 2002 , Albuquerque et al. 2010b . For this reason, a new reading was carried out, consisting of a paused reading of mentioned plants list, aiming to rescue the plants forgotten at the first moment of the conversation. Soon after, it has been applied the notspecific induction, which comes from the premise that the informer will be able to remember more plants if questioned through keywords, for example, to ask if more plants with medicinal or nourishing use exist. Finally, the "semantic suggestion", that uses more specific questions to enrich the list, asking themselves if exists another plant in the region with the name similar to those mentioned (Brewer 2002) .
The plants mentioned by the interviewed individuals were organized into categories of use adapted from literature (Phillips and Gentry 1993 , Galeano 2000 , Albuquerque and Andrade 2002a , b, Ferraz et al. 2006 , Lucena et al. 2007a . In each one of these categories (feeding, fuel, construction, fodder, medicinal, technology, poison-abortive, veterinary medicine and other uses) subcategories were enclosed indicating the uses that were defined more precisely according to the interviews. For example, in the category "technology", the subcategory "canga" was included (wooden device used in the neck of the animal to lead the carts or croppers), divided in "yoke" of ox cart and CONSERVATION PRIORITIES OF USEFUL PLANTS "canga" of cropper. In the category "other uses", were enclosed the species cited for magic-religious applications and personal hygiene.
INVENTORY OF THE VEGETATION
To calculate the IPC, this study carried out a phytossociological survey at the Barrocas and Cachoeira communities, gathering information about the frequency and relative density of the woody species of the region, and to register some possible individuals with register of extraction signals. This survey was carried through semi permanent plots of 10m x 10m, totalizing 100 plots in each community, making a total area of 1 ha. In the community from Cachoeira, the plots were demarcated in a continuous area. In Barrocas, as that all properties are private, the plots were demarcated in four areas, locating 25 plots in each one of them. These areas were chosen in farms that presented forest fragments, whose owner allowed the inventory's accomplishment. The areas chosen based in the fact that they were areas of resources.
In the inventory, it has been registered all woody individuals which have presented a stem diameter in the ground level (DNS) ≥ to 3 cm, being excluded the cactus, small bromeliads, creepers, lianas and small herbaceous (MuellerDumbois and Ellenberg 1974, Araújo and Ferraz 2010) . The phytossociological parameters were analyzed according to Araújo and Ferraz (2010) : Relative density (DRt, %), represented in percentage, was estimated by the individuals' number of a determined taxon regarding the total sampled individuals; Relative frequency (FRi, %), was estimated by the percentage of the absolute Frequency of the related species to the Total Frequency. The collected species were identified through comparison with the deposited material in the herbarium Vasconcelos Sobrinho (PEUFR) of the Universidade Federal Rural de Pernambuco, and by consulting the specialists.
USE VALUE
Only the citations of current use were considered in the use value (it only represents all the effective uses of the plants, excluding the known uses, i.e., the ones that are only in people's knowledge, but do not reflect the current use of the plant). This distinction was carried out at the moment of the interviews, when the informant was requested to evidence which species and types of uses were part of their day-byday, uncovering this way the current uses of the plants. The VU was calculated following Rossato et al. (1999) : VU = Σ Ui/n, where Ui = citation number of use of the species mentioned per each informant, n = total number of informants.
CONSERVATION PRIORITY INDEX
For the calculation of the IPC, besides the phytossociological data, this study collected the following ethnobotanical data: the diversity of uses presented for the species and the number of informants who cited determined species. In the IPC, each species received a score representing the sum of all adopted criteria (Table I) , being added the ethnobotanical and phytossociological, thus composing a single value. The ethnobotanical criteria were represented by: diversity of uses that each species presented, measured by the amount of uses mentioned for all informants for each one; collection frequency, gotten in the interviews, asking the informant how many times he had incorporated determined plant or its parts; and finally, the local use, represented by the number of informants who had mentioned the effective use of the species. The phytossociological criteria have been represented by the relative frequency and density, and by the signals of selective cut of the individuals. The extraction signals were organized in intact individuals, with sprout, partially cut, total cut, and individuals absent in the inventory of the vegetation.
The changes in the calculation of the IPC were carried out from the formula proposed by Oliveira et al. (2007) , that refers to changes in the REINALDO F.P. DE LUCENA et al. percentage of the number of informants who had mentioned citations for the species; the collection risks substituted the parts used by extraction signals in the individual, it was added in the index scores referring to the frequency of collection and the relative frequency.
INVENTORY IN SITU
An inventory in situ (according to Medeiros et al. 2010 ) was performed in the residences of the two communities aiming to identify the species used by people at the moment of the visit (see examples in Kvist et al. 2001 , Stagegaard et al. 2002 , Gavin and Anderson 2005 . The information acquired with this technique had been used in the identification of possible species that deserve special attention regarding the conservation.
The inventory happened at two moments with interval of 30 days between the months of March and April 2008. This interval was considered to enrich the survey after the first visit. At the moment of the visits, al visualized uses were registered by the researcher in the residence that had a relation the woody and native species. The information of the two visits composed a single evaluation in the data analysis, based in the frequency and presence of the species or object of vegetal origin in the residences. In this stage, with the aid of the informer, the species found in the residence or the materials of vegetal origin, or part of a plant that was to be used, were recognized by the vernacular name. After that, with the informer who had a guided tour, the same species were searched in the vegetation for collection and botanical identification.
In the fuel category, were registered all plants visualized in the firewood supply and in reservoir of the firewood domestic stoves, that were identified with the contribution of the informants. In the construction category, the species used in the agricultural and domestic construction. In the domestic construction, it was observed the use of the species in the object manufacture for the construction of houses as beams, tie beams, laths, doors and windows, and other constructions in the property. In the agricultural construction, the plants that were in the fences composition that delimited the houses, poles, prop and fencepost, and those used in the gates manufacture. The medicinal plants and the ones with veterinarian use were registered through visualization of manufactured remedies or parts of the collected plant with this purpose. In the category technology, were registered the species that have served for making the tool handles, kedge for water transport, the yokes used in the carts and croppers, and other uses of technological character.
DATA ANALYSIS
Calculus of the conservation priority index
The IPC has been calculated according to the formula:
where: UL represents the number of informants who cited the plant for any purpose; DU, the number of uses that were attributed to the species; SE represents the types of extractive signals that were visualized in the individuals of the sampling areas; FC, the frequency that each species is collected by the informer; FR, the relative frequency and DR, the relative density of the phytossociological survey. SE and the FC were considered the greatest scores, since the same species could fit in more than one value (example: weekly collection and annual collection). To verify a relation between the different used quantitative measures (VU, IPC and frequency in the inventory in situ), the correlation coefficient of Spearman (Zar 1996) was used through the software BioEstat 5.0 (Ayres et al. 2003) . It was also used the non-parametric test of Kruskal-Wallis to verify if it there were differences between the communities according to values of each index (VU, frequency in the inventory in situ and IPC). For this test, were considered only the species that appeared simultaneously in the two communities. CONSERVATION The species which were registered in the inventory of the vegetation and in the interviews with the inhabitants of the community received scores for achieved values in the value index of use, inventory in situ and in the conservation priority index. From these scores, were separated the ten species that received the biggest values (Tables III,  IV and V ) . These tables have information about the values of each index, being added the indications of the use categories (Table V) of each species, as well as data on its availability in the vegetation. In the triangulation of the list of the three indexes, it has 20 species indicated for the conservation priority in Cachoeira and 15 in Barrocas. Each technique has shown exclusive species.
RESULTS
COMMUNITY 1: BARROCAS
In the community of Barrocas, were registered 44 woody plants known by the vernacular name, of which 41 have been identified, as belonging to the 16 families (Table II Analyzing the list of the species ordered by these techniques, a sharing of nine species was observed between the use value and the inventory in situ. However, the same species positioned themselves in a different rank in each index; for example Sideroxylon obtusifolium (Gnaws. & Schult.) T.D. Penn. that occupied the third position in the use value, and eighth in the inventory in situ. A. Pyrifolium and P. pyramidalis stood out in the two lists occupying the first positions.
The fact that S. tuberosa was not registered among the ten more important species in the inventory in situ, despite its great local importance as nourishing, it was due the period in which the visits occurred, performing the inventory out of its fruition period. This species begins its fruition period, generally, from December to March. However, the two moments in which the inventory in situ was performed were in different period. The case of S. brasiliensis did not stand out in the list of the use value to its use being of potential character, and not usual. In other words, this species showed some uses, but not necessarily used.
The comparison of the use value with the conservation priority index demonstrated a bigger difference in the composition of the top ten list of the more important species, being shared only five. In the list presented by the IPC, the exclusive species are considered scarce in the community, like Cnidoscolus quercifolius Pohl and American Ximenia L. This may be explained by their low availability in the forest. For this reason, they received a high score in each phytossociological parameter used in the IPC, and for being recognized as species of multiple uses in the medicine and veterinary medicine in the community. On the other hand, the fact that C. blanchetianus did not evidence among the most important in the IPC, appearing only in the use value, is explained by its wide distribution in the forests, getting so low scores in the IPC. In the analysis between the inventory in situ and the conservation priority There was a high correlation between the use value and the frequency in the inventory in situ (rs = 0.71; p < 0.0001), so the species that stood out tend to be the same for both indexes. Regarding the conservation priority index and the other indexes, there was correlation, but low and not significant (VU and the IPC -rs = 0.15; p > 0.05); frequency in the inventory in situ and the IPC -rs = 0.24; p > 0.05). The correlation presented between the use value and the inventory in situ was foreseeable due to the actual use of the species had been analyzed, differing from the conservation priority index that involved other parameters in its calculation, such as availability in the vegetation, collection frequency and diversity of uses, which influenced in the low correlation.
Analyzing the group of the ten more important species achieved by each technique adopted in this study, the ones that deserve more local conservationist attention are those that presented greater values in each one of them. In Barrocas the ones which require bigger attention are: A. pyrifolium, P. pyramidalis, S. obtusifolium, M. urundeuva and Commiphora leptophloeos, being them highlighted for the three indexes. From these species, A. pyrifolium, P. pyramidalis and C. leptophloeos are widely found in the forests. M. urundeuva and S. obtusifolium must be observed with more attention, because they have few individuals in the vegetation, being highly valued in the three indexes.
Besides these species, some that were not registered in the list of ten more important in the three techniques, but deserve a special attention due its medicinal use and its scarcity in the forests are Bauhinia cheilantha (Bong.) Steud., Anadenanthera colubrina (Vell.) Brenan and Maytenus rigida Mart. They received high use values, when considered only its medicinal attributes, although to have received less values when considered all the categories. This happened, because when congregated all the use citations the species tend to have its use value diluted.
COMMUNITY 1: CACHOEIRA In the community from Cachoeira, it has been registered 44 woody plants known by the vernacular name, of which 41 were identified, as belonging to the 16 families (Table II) . The inventory of the vegetation still has disclosed signals of selective cut in some individuals of determined species. The observed signals have been recognized as: totally cut individuals, partially cut and with sprout signals. The species that registered at least one of these signals were Aspidosperma pyrifolium C. Mart., Poincianella pyramidalis Tul., Croton blanchetianus Baill., Jatropha mollissima (Pohl) Baill., Mimosa ophthalmocentra Mart. ex Benth., Mimosa tenuiflora (Willd.) Poir., Myracrodruon urundeuva Allemão, Piptadenia stipulaceae (Benth.) Ducke and Schinopsis brasiliensis Engl. As in Barrocas, this observation became important for visualization of the species that showed signs of pressure used in the forest, these are important indications of possible species conservation priority site.
Analyzing the list of the species ordered in the use value and in the inventory in situ, it is possible to observe seven being shared (Table III) . A. pyrifolium was the first one placed in the two techniques, and P. pyramidalis the second. The other species alternated its positioning. Thus, as it happened in Barrocas, S. tuberosa was evidenced in the order of the use value, being absent of the inventory in situ due the accomplishment period of the survey. In the inventory in situ, were highlighted J. mollisma and M. dichotoma for their use in the construction of fences. CONSERVATION 
PRIORITIES OF USEFUL PLANTS
The comparison of the use value with the conservation priority index demonstrated an outstanding difference in the composition of the ten more important species, sharing only three. Following in Cachoeira the same standard of the IPC list from Barrocas, the exclusive ones are considered scarce in the community, as C. quercifolius, X. Americana, M. rigida, B. cheilantha, Erithrina velutina Willd. A. colubrina and the Croton heliotropifolius Kunth. This fact can be explained by the low local availability of these species in the vegetation.
In the analysis between the inventory in situ and the conservation priority index, they shared only two species that evidenced in the three lists: S. obtusifolium and M. urundeuva. The other species of the IPC list were exclusive to it.
In Cachoeira there was a high correlation between the VU and the frequency in the inventory in situ (rs = 0.67; p < 0.0001). However, different from Barrocas, there was a weak, but significant correlation between the VU and the IPC in Cachoeira (rs = 0.43; p < 0.01). The IPC and the frequency in the inventory in situ did not show significant correlation (rs = 0.11; p > 0.05). The explanation for the scenario of these correlations is the same one presented to Barrocas' community.
In Cachoeira the same principle observed in the community of Barrocas was applied, the species evidenced by the three indexes were S. obtusifolium and M. urundeuva. The use value and the conservation priority index indicated especially X. Americana. These species are found scarcely in the community vegetation, with individuals very spaced and distant from each other, making them objects of conservationist measures.
The species indicated using the information of the use value and the inventory in situ as priority for the conservation were A. pyrifolium, P. pyramidalis and C. blanchetianus. These species were highlighted in both for being widely used in the community, mainly as firewood in the domestic stoves, for its great availability in the vegetation.
Species
COMPARING THE STUDIED COMMUNITIES
Analyzing the list of the species in the use value of the two communities, a sharing of five from the ten more valued is feasible. The conservation priority index shared four and inventory in situ, eight. A comparison was performed among the lists of the most important species from the three indexes in the two communities through Kruskal-Wallis test to verify if there were differences between the two communities. However, it evidenced that there were no differences between the two communities, both for the use value (H= 0.04; p > 0.05), as for the frequency in the inventory in situ (H = 0.98; p > 0.05). For the IPC, there were significant differences between them (H = 14.00; Anadenanthera colubrina (Vell.) Brenan 8st
Aspidosperma pyrifolium Mart. 1st 1st 10st 1st 1st
Cyanophalla flexuosa (L.) L. 9st 8st
Cnidoscolus quercifolius Pohl 5st 2nd
Commiphora leptophloeos (Mart.) Gillet. 10st 5st 3rd 7st 3rd
Croton blanchetianus Baill. 4st 1st 3rd 3rd
Croton heliotropiifolius Kunth. 6st
Erythrina velutina Willd. 6st
Jatropha mollissima (Pohl) Baill. 3rd
Manihot dichotoma Ule 9st
Maytenus rigida Mart. 3rd
Mimosa ophthalmocentra Mart ex Benth. 8st 5st 8st
Mimosa tenuiflora (Willd.) Poir. 7st 10st 8st 3rd Spondias tuberosa Arruda 5st 6st
Ximenia americana L. 1st 8st 1st
Ziziphus joazeiro Mart. 3rd
Unidentified 1 (louro) 10st 8st 181 CONSERVATION PRIORITIES OF USEFUL PLANTS p < 0.05), and in the community from Cachoeira the species showed greater values of IPC than the those from Barrocas. The fact that the IPC in Cachoeira presented higher values than the ones from Barrocas can be explained by the higher availability of the species in the forests from Barrocas, and because the number of informers were bigger in Cachoeira, which may have also increased the scores of the collection frequency, diversity of use, and number of informants who had mentioned use for the species.
In the comparison of the list of the ten species with higher values presented by the three indexes in the two communities, two were shared among all of them: S. obtusifolium and M. urundeuva. When compared only the list presented per each index, it has the following situation: eight species shared by the value of use and the inventory in situ, and in the conservation priority index four (see Table III ), two of which are rarely found in the two communities, for this reason, they received special attention, being them X. americana and C. quercifolius. The importance of the inventory of vegetation in the present study, besides providing information to compose the conservation priority index, is the possibility to observe in the areas of resources achievement which species are suffering pressure of use, as well as registering their distribution and presence in the areas of caatinga vegetation. These informations are essential for conservationist actions. In Barrocas and Cachoeira, were observed in the phytossociological inventory that some species with individuals completely severed and others with signs of regrowth, as the P. pyramidalis, M. urundeuva, A. pyrifolium, S. brasiliensis and C. blanchetianus. These species were considered for conservationist actions in these communities. This indication is supported by these findings in the vegetation, confirming their present use, besides being widely versatile and used. In Soledade were registered (in the vegetation) evidences of current use of species mentioned in the interviews. Lucena et al. (2007b) performing an inventory of the vegetation in the city of Caruaru (Pernambuco) also found species cited by people as useful, with individuals showing extraction signs in the forest, as Cordia trichotoma (Vel.) Arráb. ex Steud. which is used in the handicraft manufacture, and showed their individuals with signs of selective cut in the vegetation.
Literature has shown the necessity of adopting conservation priorities for some species from Caatinga, as M. urundeuva, P. pyramidalis, C. blanchetianus, S. brasiliensis, Z. joazeiro, S. obtusifolium, C. leptophloeos and C. quercifolius (Albuquerque and Oliveira 2007 ). These species were evidenced in Soledade through three studied indexes, confirming the indication of the same ones for conservationist actions. However, some The species which are indicated in the communities from Soledade with conservation priority were highlighted in literature as versatile species, presenting utility in more than one category of use, as much as lumber or not-lumber (Albuquerque and Andrade 2002a , b, Albuquerque et al. 2005 , Ferraz et al. 2006 , Florentino et al. 2007 , Lucena et al. 2007a , b, 2008 , Sá and Silva et al. 2009 ). This versatility favors further the pressure of use on them, being necessary specific studies to evaluate the real situation of the same ones in the forests of the region, as well as how to extract them.
A. pyrifolium, P. pyramidalis and C. blanchetianus were the ones with highest values in the list of the use value and in the inventory in situ. However, they are widely found in all areas of vegetation in the communities, what led them to lower scores in the conservation priority index. Because this abundance in the vegetation, it can assume that they do not need immediate conservationist attention. Literature evidenced that factors as the species availability in the vegetation are very important to define conservation priorities, which are used to compose the indexes created in this sense (Dhar et al. 2000 . Therefore, prudence is necessary to assert that the species with higher use value or greater frequency in inventories in situ are those with higher conservation priority, due these indexes do not take into consideration the resource availability.
In Soledade, the use value and the inventory in situ have tended to prioritize widely used species, of a species to be considered in the calculation of this index, taking into consideration the different categories of use that the researcher comes across in the context of the studied community.
Another question that must be observed when is necessary to identify the species with conservation priority, mainly when it uses quantitative indexes for such, is the perspective of whom is observing such plants; it is the researcher or the studied population. This observation has been neglected in the indexes calculation. Perhaps it would be interesting to have a test with such parameter in future studies. Depending on this point of view, it is possible to get a different list for such priorities. In Soledade, the indexes pointed out with necessities of actions focused toward the conservation of abundant species in the local vegetation. Which in the inhabitants' point of view, the same species can be used without concern for being abundant. For example the case of C. pyramidalis which was indicated by 85% of the informants from Barrocas and 75% from Cachoeira as a species that does not deserve any concern.
Passing through this specific analysis in each community, for a comparison between them, a difference in the list of the conservation priority index was observed. Observing the list presented in each community, it was verified that the one from Cachoeira evidenced rare species in the forests from the community, however more frequent in the ones from Barrocas, as S. obtusifolium, X. americana, B. cheilantha and M. rigida. The scarcity of a species in the vegetation makes its score in the index to receive the higest value, thus favoring this distinction.
A factor that may had led to a higher register of species in Barrocas was the way how the inventory of the vegetation was carried out. As in this community, there were only private farms, the inventory was divided in four areas of distinct farms, differing from Cachoeira in which was carried through in one same area without the division necessity. In this sense, in Barrocas there were allocated plots in areas close to intermittent rivers, as in areas of intense collection of vegetal resources, in areas with sandy soil, and others with clay and stony soil. This bigger diversity in Barrocas was influenced by this vegetation mosaic, different from Cachoeira that was homogeneous regarding these features.
CONCLUSION
The application of the use value, inventory in situ and conservation priority index in Soledade has allowed selecting a group of species needing conservationist actions, which mostly also have been emphasized in other studies performed in the Caatinga focusing the conservation. This emphasized their success, strengthening their use in studies aiming to recognize species which require such priorities. However, the ideal would be the triangulation of different methods, thus as shown in the present study, because each one comes from a different premise.
In the case of the use value and the inventory in situ, it was just taken into consideration, information about the real use of species. The conservation priority index attached information about the availability in the vegetation with collection frequency, for example.
As the present study aimed to analyze the best technique to identify species which were needing conservationist actions, and has obtained different results among the chosen methods, it is suggested the use of methods that unite their analysis, both ethnobotanical aspects or ecological, as it happens in the plants list production of the conservation priority index, proving to be more efficient to identify rare species in local vegetation. The VU and the inventory in situ proved to be more efficient to identify the most used and known species in the communities, however without an analysis of these plants in the local vegetation. 
